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goa rrUoa la 1)12 to er, .
ooe ta seven years. H,
oled twice prior to k.j

FIGHT WAGED

OOISEASE
State Being Organized for

Sale of Seals in War on
Tuberculosis

Are I be RastUa FU4
1eadtky of their ropevttea

Normal
Prices Prevail

If price lowering of an
toirndbiK natuw cn

this snsn'.H mndcH of
dependable wearing ap-
parel lie any criterion,
then Ibis , Unloading
rale whonM irore a

Stout Women's
Apparel

Women who wear the large
izca will l- - interested in

knowing we specialize on
garments of this kind and
arc ready iih becoming
models la Fall Suits. Coats
and Dresses in the new and
most wani materials:

Nos. 1. 2. 4. 5. C. T. It. 11. 12.
13. IS. It. 17. It aad Shaw.

This analysis shows the work-
ing of forces not stroag enough to
control elections, but of sufficient
strength to afreet majorities aad
the relative position of candidates.
For iataace. there baa bro a
claim made at all time that tho
living in the country, on the
farms, are not given a fair r pre-
sentation on the tickets that the
city fallows bog the pi res. yet the
only farmer candidate in this ca3e
of a jiou r ram:.y. himself borr
here and an life a farmer. Cid
not receive the hlch vote la a sin-
gle farming precinct, the on he
did carry highest being a manu-
facturing locality.

Old Whllt Corner
Salem, Orruon.

SALEM'S GREATEST WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE

n

ECONOMY AND tl
C'otnMBTtl In llaoT Kv,

for Mtlklae.
In rpJte of the !sera4 tand great scarcity of le- -

rooti. herbs, etc.. the staxata
quality and the qaaatlty of 'SarsaparKla have ?wa lutmaintained, and are laity
same as when this tBetftclx ,
firt ctM aad or!fT4 u .'
public. f

A bottle of Hood's ln.,--wil- laverage to laat tar t t
"

weeks, white others last Vr
week or two. aad some t V
time.

Hood's SarsaparHla Is .'!-- as

a blood rurtfjlBg p.
medicine aad also after ta r
Grip, fevers aisd other dVc.u:
blood-poisonin- g dUeaaea. ( ,
fies the blood, creates sa a;;,
and makes food taste rtoa

Tsreu'y-eih- t cf Oregon's 36
(oiinties have already pledged
thniiwlvcj to aid In the ale of
Christinas seala. the organized
ro:iimunitv eHort to finance the
Or eaon Tubereulols aolaUon
In ii fight against th most dread
Cul dle scourge of the agea.
In the several counties where
there are public health associa-
tions the seal sale will be direct-
ed by them. In other, the en-

tire county has been taken over
by some enterprising individual or
by an influential women's organi-
zation, and In others the various
cities are being organized separ-
ately. Much friendly rlalry for
big sales between cities and conn-tie- s

is anticipated.
Robert W. Osborn. state seal

director, is visiting toothers Ore-
gon this week, spending some
time in Grants Pasa and going
from there to Med ford, thence In-

to Klamath county and over to

Prisoner Brought Back
After Sojourn Abroad

George Kemp, who escsped
from the state penitentiary In
117. was returned here yesterday
from the Washington state prison
at Walla Walla by E. C Halley.
principal keeper at the Oregon
prison. Kemp was convicted In
Washington county on a charge
of burclary and sent to the Ore--

r Continued Monday and Each1 Day This Week.
'

I :

'
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Yesterday was only the beginning of one of our greatest sales. So immense are the stocks to
be disposed of ; so comprehensive the assortments, that notwitstanding the wonderfull sales
Saturday selection will be still gool Monday. Our stock must be reduced at once, regardless of cost or present value. All offerings arc the newest

winter ihoiles. Not odd lots; not old styles jor models that didn't take and we then, reduced in price to be pushed out. No, indeed, but the newest
. "... - .

- t I

and best suits, coats and dresses made; every! detail as perfect as skilled makers can accomplish, at one-thir- d to one-hal- f, and in some instances less

than their x .one-hal- f, regular prices. -

Lake county. He reporta splen-
did support throughout the state
and an enthusiasm that promises
to make the 1S20 sale the big-ge- n

the aUte has ever had.
' The county lineup to date Is as

Phenomenal Sale of Women's Coats, Suits and Dresses
We not only intend to cut out all profits,. but will sell, brand new
suits, coats and dresses in many instances away below manufac
turefs cost.

follows:
Denton Corvalli Women's

club.
Clackamas Public Health as-

sociation and women's clubs.
Clatsop Various clubs.
Columbia Scappoose. Mrs. G.

Watts: St. Helens, woman's Hub;
Rainier. W. C. Gaunt, superinten-
dent of schools; Clatzkanle. Mrs.
E. A. PrlesL

Coos Public Health associa-
tion.

Crook Miss Asa Battles and
women's clubs.

Curry Public Health associa-
tion.

Deschutes Bend. Rev. Edgar
Purdy.

Douglas County Chairman
Mrs. William Bell of Roseburg.
vice president of Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's clubs.

Gilliam Blalock. Mrs. George
Van Gats beck; Condon, Reading
club.

Grant Darville. Miss Edith
Wyllle. ,
' Harney Public Health associ-

ation.
Hood River labile Health as-

sociation and woman's dab.
Jackson Public Health associ-

ation.
Lane Public Health

' V"

mm

Our showing of Ladies? Gloves

is complete.
Washable Kid Gloves in Black,

Grey, Brown and Beaver; also

French Kid Gloves.

Prices $238, $3.45, $338 and
- , $450 Pair

Our prices Always the Lowest

GALE Ik COMPANY

Commercial & Court Sts.
Formerly Chicago Store

Lincoln EddyviUe. Mrs. Helen

COATS

$16J0. I

;For values up to $27.50.

$19.75.
For values up to $35.00.

$24.75.
For values up to $42,50,

$3235.
For values up to $55.00.

$3750.
For values up to f$67.50.

For values up .to $75.00.

$52.00.
For values up to $87.50.

SUITS

$1030
For values up to $40.00.

$2430
For values up to $50.00.
'

$31.75
For values up to $57.50.

$3730
For values up to $75.00.

$4230.
For values up to $87.50.

$45.75.
For values up to $95.00.

$5230.
For values up to $110.00.

DRESSES
-

$17.85.
For values up to $30.00.

$2430.
For values up to $35.00

$57.25.
For values up to $48.00.

$54.75.
For values up to $52.50.

$3730. ,

Fcr values up to $60.00.

$42.75."
For values up to $67.50.

$4725.
For values up to $75.00.

Sparks.
Linn Brownsville. Study club;

Halsey. Dr. Garajobst: Lebanon.
Mrs. Clara Amos; Shedd. Mrs.
Anna Morgan.

Malheur Jamison. J. L. Pope:
Ontario. Woman's club.

Marlon Brooks. Mrs. Howard
Ramp; Chemawa. R..G. Hender
son: Hubbard. Pythian Sisters;
Macleay. Mr. O. it. Thompson; isit. Angel. J. J. Keber; Sllverton.
George W. Hubbs: Woodburn.
Woman's club; Stayton. Ella

WAISTS

Morrow Cecil. Jennie Lowe.
Multnomah I outside of Port-

land) Public Health association.
Polk IBuena Vista, Mrs. Ed-

ward Harmon: Dallas. Mrs. H. C.
Lakin: Falls City. Mrs F. M. Hell-wort- h;

Independence. Mrs. Clyde
Eckler: Monmouth. Allle Butler.

Sherman Wasco. Bay View
Woman's club.

Umatilla Mrs. W. D. MrXary.
Union La Grande. Publle

Health association and Neighbor

Extraordinary SIcirt Values
Our entire line of f

high-grad- e Silk, Satin
and Wool Skirts - one-fourt- h, to one-thir- d

below regular values : ,
Mat He nd Crepe de Chine

one-fourt- h off. If Features You Get
Beautiful Georgette a

Waists, all new goods,

Regular values $7.50.
.: Sale PriceEvery previous price record eclipsed

during this Great Unloading Sale.

S3 5R

hood ctut.
Wasco Sorosl club. Clyde T.

Bonney sub-chairm- an at Ante-
lope. '

Yamhill Yamhill. Mrs. J. C.
MrKern; McMinnville. Woman's
club. Mrs. Ward Wlsecarver. pres-
ident: Carlton. Woman's club.
Mrs. W. W. Carl, president: Day-
ton. Mrs. Fred Melllnger; Wtlla-min- a.

Mrs. Paul Funderman:
Dundee. Woman's club. Mrs. Fred
Hutchinson, president.

..$5.65
$6.75

..$7.85
$9.25

..$9.50
$11.25
$14.50

$5.25
$6.95
$8.50
$10.85
$12.75
$14.95
$16.50

Regular values $7.50,
Sale Price .........

Regular values $10.00,
Sale Frice .. .......

Regular values $12.50,
Sale Price ....

Regular values, $15.00,
Sale Price ..... ... .

Regular values $18.50,
Sale Price .........

Regular values $21.00,
Sale Price . . .

Regular values $25."00,
Sale Price

$5.75

Regular values $9.00.
Sale Price

Regular values $10.50.
Sale Price

Regular values $12.50. ,

Sale Price
Regular values $13.50.

Sale Price
Regular values $15.00.

Sale Price '. ..
Regular values $18.75.

Sale Price

TP
Regular Value $7.50

Sale Price . .

Regular value SI 2.50,
Sale Price

Regular value $15.00,
Sale Price

Regular value $18.50,
Sale Price .... ;

$6.75,tof i i
12' U r

($9.25'

Remarkable Sale Of

Plush Coats

ANALYSIS OF

VOTE GIVEN

General Opinion Upset by
Count o! Ballots on Mar-

ion Representation

The total vote of Marion county
for representatives in the legis-
lature is: Davey. 9253: Kay.S7; Looney. 5452; Martin.s37; Perry. 9698; an analysis t
which may prove Interesting.

There are several ties for high
vote In precincts, such as Martin
and Perry In Englewood. Looney
and Martin in Ontral itnw.il

Christmas Gift Furs Now
Offered at Unloading Prices
Including long scarfs, capen ami other pretty neckpieces

a varied showing of handsome, pelts now offered at
money-savin- g prices.

yM(J)JLf

Exclusively In

Mack Trucks
PRING LUBRICATION .

Grease cups on the Fprings of a motor
truck are impracticable and the same is

'true of oil cups. Grease cups are common-
ly neglected in addition to bein ineffici-
ent. Even if kept filled with jrrea the
lubrication is not thorough. The reae
hardens and docs not serve the intended
purpose. Oil cups, if anything, are even
worse. Oil is thinner and has less vicosity
than grease and consequently is squeezed
out more freely. The oil also gums, dries
up and collects dirt.

Shackle bolts and bushings on the
springs must be kept lubricated or the
shackle or spring leaf will break.

On MACK trucks positive lubrication
1 provided the shackle bolu and bushings
and the MACK system requires absolutely
no attention.

The bottom shackle pins are in the
form of cross rods extending clear across .

the frame. These are bushed with Bound
Brook, babbitt and graphite bushings. The
upper pins are bashed with Nigrum,
graphite impregnated wood bushings.
These have a long life, due to their gencr-ou- s

size and arc sclf-lubricati- ng and posi-
tive.

A. T. STEINER
District Representative

258 State Street
SALEM. OREGON
Mark-Internation- al

This-season'- most attractive
models in strictly high-grad- e

garments, short, medium and
full length, lined throughout
with good quality fancy silk,
have them in all sizes from 16
to 48.

Regular values $25.00. ir wmm

Sale Price 1 ))
Regular values $32.50. rr

Sale Price 2)Z4.)A M

Petticoat Sale
h ' '

Satine Petticoats
M $1.68

Great big lot of Black and Col-
ored Petticoats; some ruffled,
tucked and flounced. i Q
SPECIAL ......... l.UO
And another lot of beautiful
Satines and Heatherbloom
Petticoats, in a variety of new
and pretty colors.' iyr"
SPECIAL . iO

Taffeta Petti-coa- ts

$6.75
In lovely changeable hues all
the pretty changeable . colors
you could want are among
these, it seems. Also they are
In plain Navy Blue and Black.
The deep flounces are finished
with accordion-pleate- d frills
and wee tucks. Regular val-
ues to $10.50. (n TrSale Price .... 3D.f )

Kay and Perry in Salem 9. Davey
and Kar In Silver Falls. Kav nf
Martin In East Stayton and Sub

Regular values $35.00.- - 07 Ci A J'"
Sale Price Af

Regular values $42.50. Am! mm M'&Xtj,..
w

Sale Price JI.IJ;
limity, uavey and Perry in Falr-ftel- d.

Elkhorn gives to each of the
five the same vote.

Davey la high man In elrht ore.rrRegular values $50.00. &OC CAiV t'i
Kale Price pJJ.JU f !L VtX TT- - cincts. Buttevillc. Ionald. East

$50.00 Pluch Coats,
Now

$57.50 Plush Coats,
Now , '

$65.00 Plush Coats,
Now I,

$75.00 Plush Coats,
Now

$85.00 Plush Coats,
Now

$92.50 riush Coats,
Now

Si 10.00 Plush Coats,
Now

$125.00 Plush Coats.
J Now

$33.75
$37.50
$42.25
$47.50
$58.75
$67.50
$71.50
$78.75

Gervais. West Gervafs. McKee.Reeular values SK2 nn a m m . 'l lf JLj- -
Sale Price 34XUU LliWttV West Mt. Angel. St. Paul and Scol-lar- d.

Kay la high tn 15 precincts.
Champoog.L'hcmawa. Fairgrounds-Nort- h

Howell. Jefrerson. Maclray.
East Mt. Angel. Roaedale. Sidney.

" r ii

Waists $1.89 Hats $2.69 Waists $3.89 Aprons $1.58 CamisolesMiddy Blouses
$1.98.Special grouD of

Good assortment of
Percale and Ging-
ham Bungalow ap-
rons and House
Dresses. S2.5ft in'

souin Miverton. tZast Silvrrton.Stayton. Went Stayton. Turner
and Victor Point.

Looney Is high in one precinct.
Mill City. .

Martin Is hlsh In 25 precincts.
Aumsville. Aurora. Brriteabuih.
Brooks. Croisan. Horb. East
Hubbard. Wert Hubbard. Llbrrty.
Mehama. Monitor. Quinahy. River-vie- w.

Salem 3. . H. SaUm East.
Salem Heights. Srotts Mills. North
Silverton. West Silverton.-Wacon-da- .

East Woodburn. West Wood-bur- n

and Woodard.
Perry Is high man ta 17 pre-

cincts, Marion, rrlngle, Salem

nlHlal grt'tip or
Wash Taffeta and

Big lot of Girls
Plush and Velet
Hats and Caps, val-

ues to $4.50

Bloomers

$1.98
Black Sateen Blo-tner-s.

various sizes,
regular values up
to $3.00. QQ
Sale price vl0

Motor Truck Corporation

Splendid lot of good
quality Georgette
Waists, various col-
ors, and' all sizes.
Values to $7.00.
Sale fcO Oft
Price ..iVO.OU

Broken lines ! in
Middy Blouses,

of cclors.
values to $3.50

Satin Camisoles,
ne-atl-y trimmed, re

new and pretty
Voile Waists. Reg-ol- ar

$3.00 value.

rice ...$1.89
$3.00 values. Sale
PriceSale

Price . . . $2.69 gular values $:.;.
Sale rQ
Price ... 3100$1.58 (Sale

Price . b $1.98now . .


